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Bea:this in mind.

.411:1"LOS. AHD puss BOIL.
Our netichborsof the Poet, and um Chronicle,

=a* treatorliablo to our article of Sunday,
uddreisirit to Free Sod Idea. We confess we did
====M!=
,apirtnik ,but we didnot calculate on raising suck

:-thermabout our ears.. Our =hie mast possess
• !lorethan ardinarynmiritrtiolave called &ethyl:tub
• labored:efforts to neutralize its effects. The Post

calla *it', "Um last, trick ofFederalism%—tuid the
ChronieltH editor protases to bedreadfully shocked
attstcMiness of deception we (he) neveraaw stir.

•'taised.! Really, the article man have some foam
to acme all this heat. All the Pat says is not
worth minding—vituperation will -neverpass for
again i A few words will eh* since for the
CMwI2. Alt thatthe editor brings toshow that
Gan. Taylor is not safe an the Wilmon Proviso—-
es we itmerted--is a few entnicts from Southern
Whig papers, Mat* the belief of the writers that
Gen. Taylor would be one to Southern interests,
=the Wilmot PrOVillo question. We will offset this
evidence by the following, front the New Orleans
Comb* the Organof the Polk and CUB dynasty,
in which an editorial, of the sth instant, thus di,
reedy charges that Gen. Taylor la in favor of the

Wilmot Proviso'
'The same Whig journals withthe Whig stump

• speakers, and the Rough and Ready Clubs, are
strivingenlh'sill their Might toelevate to the Pos.
sideway GeneralTaylor, who itfrotaidly.toSs Wil-
mot Pineise--ur other nerds, la 'mesas Congress to
pats loseproldbitsug slavery in ailterrines,rchoe-
men without regard to latitude, cam don 1tNs
under the equator:
. While General Taylor is thus assailed in the
Slays States on account of his devotion to the
question of Free Soil, he is opposed in the North
by those whoclaim tobeexclusively thefriends of
Free Soil

But Many the Chronicle,that we are notalone
in oar view of General Taylor's position, and of
the State of thingsat the South, we refer the edi.
to to the folkiiang synoptisofa portion of napes=
latelyundoat Cleveland, by Hem Mon Etna+,el

• Ohio, which Ina Mat ma our eye. We hope the
editor Stoll not charge Mr. Ewing with 'cool de.

.•
. .

He thenwan into an elaborate annum of the •
opinions and principles of Gen. Taylor and Gen.Cass, confining himself principally to the question
of Slavery extenahm. He showed that Gen. Cassstood oh the aide ofSlavery extenzionins, and that
Gem. Tityloveras pledged, folly pledged infavorofFree Territory. Ma Gen.Taybris a Southernman and a -slave holder is no proof that he is inlisvoe of. comedian slavery. Washington and Jel-laba:a were Southern menand slave holders, and
yet both were opposed to the extension of negrodowry. Many prominentStathammenand slaveholds:sat thls day were warmly opposed toslave-
ry extension. . Hon. Wm. O. 'Rives, of Virginia, apupilof Mr. Jefferson, has expressed himseltdeel.&ay in favor offree territory, and will in doe Itime befrond in the front• of the advocatesof emancipation inßut men frequently
esk,Why donotalave whoam opposedtot=exinante of slavery, anemaipn a their own slaves'Iwill tell you,WOWcitizens. Oneof the CUM=of slavery is, that it is incompatible with the exie
twee offree labor..-'Both cannotexist together.—
:11joutlient mat, then, are compelled to own sieves=hire the slaves of others. They can have no:free havers intheir fields, or in their household.suits--they moat then have slaves or no help at
all. The only escape from Slavery is to abandontheirextiory. This very manyhave done; but the

' mass ate prevented from doing so by engagements,•ammodOnsoted szascholous. A slave holder is
not then teremendy in favor of the extension of
alatiery.'

Ide. Hiring:then demonstrated that General Tay.kw eismotiona*plated not to aeon a PreTdrrii ory BiR; and fr such be the case, no matterwhetmaYbehispersonal predilections= the querBoa'
.ilisiarThe New York Tanner, of the 19th,

which has justcome tohand, contained]] address
to the Free Soil Whigs ofOblioitry4fialsor. Gnu.
g;gr,inwhich we find therkillowiug remarks

'ThatGeneral Taylor is a slave holder—that heapposed the annexation of Texas--that be has of_
tea spoken in reprehension of Slavery, yet, withthe usual South= monsistency, insistson cher.led* the eviland repelliag all.Free State interfer•mum with ft—ter much is or may be generallyderment. Thsthe'desinsa or aniteniplams any ex,
tension ofSlavery, I do not belleveg• nor do I be.heie,that any considerable portion of the Whigs
of;theiSmith do so. La ellmyconversaboni withfikaithern "Whigs, on this so t, I have not yetmet the tret man who expresseda desire to see
Slaverycarried acroadießtoGrande. &me, in.
=last that they will not be exanded—rtuo a

plantains a right to take his slaves intothe new territory itirclearly ris a Northern wool
grower Wu; to take bis sheep there, and they can'tagree to =renderthe princopie; but as to desiringthepnotical extension of Savory, I Law not oneall= who does so. On the coalrary, their gen.rirel szatiment isnot dissimilar to that of the greatbody ofintelligent conservatives at the North—-naMetly,thetSlavery is an evil which it were bet.ger them to be rid of, and which, though theyndrink from the sacrificesand hasentiof abolish.
tits it, they have no wish to impose upon others--In defianceof the noisy manikstations of zeal' for'Southernrights' which the lynx eyed jealousyofaflagrantwrong naturally incite, I firmlybelieve that
if everySouthern Whlg *mild vine Yea or Nay on
the question of Slionnyertension, in such mannerthat no man's voteabooldbe esposed,two thirds of
'them would votein the negative. The jealousy ofthe prier:evil "dames ofslave holders and slavetraders may long prevent any open exhibition of
this setinment, but it is there nevertheless.'

Ettsit tholeextracts, it seems that Tom Ewing,
in Ohio, and Horace Greeley in New York, were
sampressing the same smarm:Us,at about the same
Cam,for which the Chumiclacan hardly find km.
singe sun* enough to denounce us.

.71;;Wig Prize Hauser.
.Tho REnciutive c ,"mint, ...e of the Bough and

Beady 1%6;pf'this city, have ordered a splendid
banner,to be given td the township or borough, in

n3, Orhie.h gives the largest increased vote
to Taylor and Filbl3olo,on the 7th of November,en nee the votefor Ictimston inOctober. We rimier.1444Share be a spirited contest far this bans
ter, aid the borough or township which wins and
bears it of in-triumph, will truly have reason tobe pond of their . vietory. The best way for ourblends to ineecatel in tide noble struggle, is to as.eirettinwho wereabsezt froth the polls in October.ind goand are them,and,make arrangements to
meanie theirje:ltes in November. See that every
Taylor =sweetest, young or old—be sure of this,
make no mistake, or you may Wee the banner.

g,,,F,,Treva—Me never baud so much cam-
,plpiat ofibis baubsets of the times, and of the difs
ica4 erafeethlg Weep. It is a great drawback
span betableav, and wilt seriously erect every
br omb ef.trade, if itcontinues much longer. we
ktir te boner:timeswhen "Old Zack° is elected,
hammer.' derdiviawllainakked toalliestruday,
if creii!,Tayipi_ is eticteit, we shall hive kw or

IWOrun eicelleattimes, blurtGus ix elected,
tbsre will be Wide aimed preadrathur4 Critryrbria
kis a eolith's PPlil l)l !PG!ldiing
counclik: 04.gni think *di 'webe gjarid fir
Rte
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THE PLATIFO*N TIM CANDI.
DATE.-

From amidst the.eohnisotempty and =nest',t_ttir**iltea"*ift Bedttha.MA,Mach
lyerti-etaliiatte eetelditik"eiilialniOnhil;treilarerideataned

to extract some:Milonnien itfr.tminionlipangreat IlttpstionsrepOlisiolicyiln whichlttei.eounttry isso derpliconatmed. ori the Maier &tree.Teniteititlakiaolvai- •r "That all the efforts oftheAnountearts on ant.ass, made tomacs Congreee te. interfere withquestionsot:alavety, or to lake incipient stemoatinreLnian Iterete;are CalCulaiedio lead tothe moatahinsingraiad diOgerollll.67 1/ZOCIOODCZN: *//d Chitall such Celts have an IM:ilial. tendency to dt-l'aiifferthirbappineu the people, and. endanger
the ttehtlitir and Pennattence. tie'Me Union; andthe

rot TO /3Z CIXALIZAZZILD BY ANT num or
OWL rounds'. nartrnmcam" • • '

MOE NAM YORK.
• Onntsponfteeof the Plttshleith Gelette

Nam You, Cksober 17,11318.144103r *flag bees run ofs to-dzy;.144! the PattleAliibeenas great so the- Monona.rivisrmielbenr. Tee fins animal arils the
th.,at0ti40.4.•vre*..hiariiiiiiika beforethe Northam:co of theCharleston line, came in, closely Mowed by theFlikernals; fromLiver pool, making three first clamocean steamer snivels in as teeny Laura. The

Falcon another fine ship went tosea yesterday if.
temmon sod the Hermann starts to-morrow, inkm
so numerous are the steamships that their comingcauses no seine*.

:THE Warr LEGIBLATIORN.The Mowing sux, the menthe= of the Senate,etnt 40;ukt ofRemsentatives for the next Legia,hitaiii- 4"awsate or
•

- WM=•

Benjahaii; • 14.DobL-M. Frick,*Wm-A. Graliti,* 15. Jno J Cunningham,*Tr.:F. &MA 16. Rivkin C. Sterna,Forryar, 17. Philip Bmyser,Paleg EL gamy,* IS. WM. IL Sadler,3. Geo Richards, 19. Alex. King,4: 11/oaesBrooke,* 20. W. F. Johnston,John Potleiger, 21. Dane fivr.,*6. Josiah . 22. ALAfreciAn4a7. Jos.Sonignmeher,4 23. Geo, V. Lawrence,*Daniel Steen,* 24. John Levi,8. Geo. Dance,9. Jacob to= 25. David Sankey,10. Furzeij B. Sundry, 26. J Parte, Broteby,11. Gordon F. Afaavin, 27. John B. Johnson,12. Wm:Harris 28. 'Moody Rev13. Valentin,Bat.
Whigs is Roman, Democrats in Bali.

Allthe nominations the the fate Legislature
have been made, and thegreatest harmony prevails
throughout the Whig ranks, making It certain that
a good account will be given or the state in threeweeks from this writing. Nothing will be leftdoubtful, to multiply telegraphic despatches, but adespatch as brief as Rough and Rearly's "Comeand take Mb?' IDSanta Anna, will jetted the dayswork, and the success of the undivided NationalWhig party.

Coneerturor improvements kw Rivera and lianbora, they resolved,"Ilatthe conarttetion does tsar conce.rupon the
General Goverimentthe power tocommence and
carry on a general xylem of brie:teat .busove•aware

Again; that the potty ''ints opposed to taking a.
may the veto power attikh heseezathepooptofteesemipting 'planofgeneral Internal Zeiptettn.
etratt!"

1101TIE OT RILPRZELTIATWELAdam.—James Cooper.
Allegheny—Lewis Noble, Christina Snisjel y, MSwartsarelder, Henry Large.
Annsloong—Jacob McCartney}Beaver—John Sham William Smith.Bedford—.Tames J Kirk, t Josiah Miller.Barb--Samuel.Fegely,t John C Myerng WmShafner,t Darnel Zerhy.t
Blair—Hugh Higgins.Backe—Jame. W LiouS,T Peter D Bloom I Em.ward Nickleson

Inreference tot= Administration, the resolved,
that ethefrotir of Magee= politicaltriumph oftfltd,
which elected James &Polk and George M.red-
las President and Vice President of the United
States, nava nutria= TIM Born of du Dm°.
trary of the

Mr Corcoran returned in the'stenmer, but contra-ry to general espedation,dldnal leepsoner tobringcoin for any part of the money he borrowed, ram&wring like a good business manto make a profitby the sole of sterlingbills drawn againsthis fundsabroad. The effect of the loan, aided by othercauses has seen to relieve the money market andadvance the price of stocks. Transientborrowersnow get all they 'teed,and hanks which have beenthrowing outpaper troteeks, now discount freely.The most effectual cause acting to relieve themoneymarket, Is the suspension of importationsJason uran the season. The:call kir cointhe Custom House continues moderate and thebanks are accumulating coin again. Some of themveryrapidly. This increase of coin is followed byliberal dioramas to the mutualbenefit of the banksand their customers..

To all. these resolutions and declaralioss, Gea.
Cassresponds approvingly inhis letter of
Lance end in the strongest terms. Bat we will
him speak for himself:

'•l have carefully read the resolutions of the De..
=cretin National. Convention, laying down the
merman or cars routiou. rants, and 1 arms=
tothem as rnuctsas [Armee or sun coint.u..
LT."—Lrffra Cum.

Bradford—Arunah Wattles, 1 Charles
Bailer—
Crawford—JamesPorter, t David M BahChester--Fleary 8 Evans, Thomas K. Sivid J Beat.
Columbia—Stewart Pearce. tCumberland—George Rupley, Abraham Lamberion.t

Not satisfied with this emphatic Approval of the
course ofthe Administration, inhis speech at Cleve-
land he went beyond his litter ofacceptance and
promised to prepetante the policy aid". Polk. On
that occasion ho oreported by his own papers to
have said.

Cambria—JohnFenton.Centre and Clearfield—John B Meek,t GeorgeWalter.
Danphin--Thomas Duncan, John B Rutherford.Delaware—James J Lewis.Erie--Gideon JBalk Theodore Bynum.FeYale—WilliamYllnberuki William Redact IFranklin—Wm Baber. Samuel Seibert.Greene—John B

Iluntingdon—Augustus Comm.Indiana—A W Taylor.Lursirne--HenryM Fuller, ThomasGillespieLaneaster—jensmiah Ii Stubbs, David G Rebel-man, W Fisher, J B Hower,D W Whitener.Lebanon—Adam Guttenger.Lehigh and Carbon--Samaal Mniz,t RobertMotif
Lyeaming, Clintou4Potter and Sullivan—Wm.F Packer, ISmyth.hiereer--David M Gnurtney,t Joseph Emery,Mifflin—Hugh Meltee.lMontgdmery—Wm Henry, t Win T Mori:m.lDavid Evanat
Northumberland—George A Frisk. tNorthampton and Monroe—C A Lushenbach,lJoseph Latitiaeh,i B 8 Schoonover.tPerry—John Sondes.}
Philadelphia City—George T Thorn, Craig Baledle, Thomas C Steele, John H Diehl, R RundleSmith.

The news by the-steamer is not so clearly toldWitte newspapers as by the private letters. Thewhole contents of the mail can be soon told. After
all the anxiety about the crops, England has nth.ered in not onlya good crop, but in excellent or.
der. The disease in the potato. has been ex
rated, arid ;intimately for England, she has only to
buy her average quantity of bread. The statisticsof our last cotton crop, and the sanguine expects.tins exirlingtbat another full crop is tobe gather-ed this year has moved the prices of &mon abroad,which now stand at the lowest point ever known,
withan anxiety on the part ofholders to sell Thelmpreaion hero is that prime will recede andholders will-meat buyers at a concession.Flour has receded to $5,3704450 lot at=brands, witha moderate demand. Whelan
er and primeGenersee will not command over 125,and Otno 114 Corn remains firm, bat the operaseons are anal Pork Is cheaper and closes at512,56 for mess and $9,871 irr prime. Beef isdownand men sells at 511,75022= Lard is inabundant supply and prime add to a good extent
at So. Butler and cheese heavy and in moderaternuest at lowrates Some flax seed has fold at12fleper be..

The English hall Marketsare more active emu.
ed as the London lettentremark,by thelarge ordersfor bars and rails on United States aawnl, an ex-planation thin alone should ensure the dean of
the administration in power, which aided in pro.dtichig thisresult. Merchant bar in Liverpool is
kua.. £8 5s and best rolled £7 10s, prices that

eepthe markets of this country open to Eastland,bin which close oar rolling mills and mu oat thefire of our !brumes Rails are quoted at £5 15,16rates that closeeven the mills of Pennsylvania, lo-
cated as they are, withiron on oneside and coal on
the other.

"There is now Wore you a severe oontrat; but
the prospect Is n cheering-sate. Go on, and our
suiroess ea be an:opponelofthe ammo ethspre.seraAdstinittrat4na, rare WILL awl DEMOTION TO
TEXT one %MOB WALLELIOCIECI):'

Herethen we find the Loccifono etuulidate dis-
tinctly committed against Free Boil, against Internal
`improvements, acid approving the "fruits of the
great political triumph of 1844," by which the
protective policy was deettoyed, the annexation of
Tends wan consummated, the war was bread upon
the country, fifteen thousand lives were sacrificed,
a hundred and fifty million debt was incurred, and
the moral and physical condition at the country
was dangerously deranged. Yet in the thee cable
testimony under his own hand, he is recommends
ed to the support of the people of Penisylvania;
whose sentiments and sympathies, are directly and
positively in conflict with every propusition to
which he is pledged. There la • degree ofauda-
city In this attempt to storm the Jcidgment of our
community, whichmay recommend itselfto those
who haye become loose, reckless and 'abandoned
iii their politicalirelations; but to all who respect
integrity ofprinciple and good faithamong men, it
most be regarded as a flagrant insult offered to the
general mtelligeium of the people, and to theirca
pabiligof selecting the candidates beat qualified
and mast distinctly committed tothattryatem ofpoli-
cy, which is adapted to the wants and welfare of
the State.—NorthAzurite.

Philadelphia County--Oeorge P Henzey,mat .1 Herring, Charles Hod:, Nicholas Thorne,George Baas, Adam Martin, Henry C Prod, Alon-zo hl:,
Schuylkill—loboA Otto, JohnW Bosebury.Sonicrant—YouI t3trumnati.Susquehanna and NI/yarning—Samuel Taggart.lTinge—N A. Elliot. tWashington—Jacob Cort;l John McKee.Warren, Elk, Forrest and McKean—Alordo JWilcox-1

Pcditically the foreign news is not important andnothingbolts warlike neon the continent, exceptthe atutude of the Emperor of Russia, who has
notifiedFruice andEngland, the mediators is thequarrel aboutthe posseasion ofLombardy, thatanyalima lbs territory of Audi*will be deemed still&Mut cause for Russia's relenting so plain an in-fraction of the Treaty of ViCllll. Austria has nowpoemstion of Lombardy, and way part of it takenby the aziktraues, will be considered by Austriaand Ramie sa concession to the spirit of liberty'larger than theyare prepared to maim just now.

Wayneand Pike,--(llemoemticname not knownWearmoreland--John Fausold,l John F M.Calkmgh, t Harrison P Laird.Union and Juniata—John McLaughliti, SamuelWarrick.
Falange Clarion end JeBerson-4okt 8 Mo.Calmont,t John linatiogntYork—George F. Carla David TThomas Grove.lThe 'Chronicle' of this city, lately mug all the

changes possible on thesusertion that Gem Taylor
had declared to a Committee of the Mississippi Leg,
isbUtire, that the Southought not submitto the WI
mot Proviso. We denied the truth atlas dales
merit, and called for the evidence, which is not
yet 6artheoniMg, and we presume will not be.—
Will the Chronicle do Gen.Taylor the justice to
pnbliah the allowing denial of its allegation,
made by Gen. Statitubn, who is a Casaman and
one of the Committee

This makes the HOl2BO stand 50 Whigs and 50
Deaseerats—a tic. .

House ofRepresentatives
Senate •

Whig. Loco.
21 12Sound the Alarm.We are informed from rcliabbs sources that anextensive commune, has been contrived, by whichen immense body offraudulent votesare tobe ha-

into Pennsylvania and New Jersey at thePresidential election, from the border =mkt ofNew York. The scoot have abandoned all
of carrying the Empire state, and their elkstsvr6l now be concentrated to lopshthatItpliances of fraud hereand elsewhere. It ts

cederunmood thatplans forcarrying out this scheme weresubmitted at • ffirmel council In New York city,and that assessments oftnoney, proportioned to theobject and to the urgency of the case, have beendirected to belevied on all the Custom Houses endPost Offices within teach. We ware our friendsthroughout the state to be vigilant,for there is dan-ger al hand--danger that the ballot box will be Iprostittned to the worst schemes of party, and Oursthe trueand honest sentiment of the people will beoverwhelmed 6y theimtrodactice of lterleashordeswhoare prepared for any envier, hat/ever dope. Irateor unworthy. Nothing but unceasing activitybetween this time and the day ofelectioncan pre.vent theperpetration of these kandland save thoCommommokhfrom the ignominy of melt • blot
open her escutcheon, and the dhosuous coniesgamma that must inevitably attend another trisnumbof Locotecciaso. Again we repeat, organize,organize, anputire.—Noth

Total 71
Whig majority on .10tIrr BALLor 9
TllOllO in Roman are Whigs; thane mark ell t we

Dements.

now Volunteers Vete

Local Natters.
REPOITED FOR TllllLlBtliall DAILY

adan';' T4'lnyetimyatIda'sl.ll7.tuelumws, lastkagltt,.:rts a ganmparsrnoand corner ofthat npicietts Inuldinglmingliterallycuti?uned with
. 11tiiimuirlassfristuls of Taylor and F"dhnoM. Agree.ably ttssahnotincement, CoL Todd, one of the die.,tinguisited Aids of the *Dented Harrison, and the
631:061 friend of Gen. Taylor, took the sand, and
the !CM*, manner in which be advoe.ited
the claims of Taylor and Fillmore upon the
country, was welcomed by the load ex-
clamations of lase which burst forth from all
parts of the house. ..Col. Todd was followed by
Judge Ewing, ofFayette, and Mr. Venn, of Union.
town, whom eloquent speeches kill with more
than ordinary weight upon the audience. The
meeting was also entertained by other speakers,
'and everything parsed air in a manner highly sat-
isfactory to all present, and there seemed to be a
general lookingforward to the great National con-
test which is now near at hand, the ht.' issue of
which must effect, either for weal or woe, the
great interests attar common country.

A SOHROWiTI. 810114.--COMillg up Liberty St.
on Monday morning, we sow two children leading
their drunken father along Marbury W., towards
the Allegheny River. Mee of the children—a girl
apparently about thirtern or fourteen—had her (a•
there arm'loeked in her arm, and was endeavor..Mg to 'steady him, while the other, a little boy ofsix or seven, held his haixil on the other side. The
moo being tall, as he reeled to one side, would
sometimes lift the boy entirely of his feet, and
nearly to on the poor girl; but the children clung
to him, and succteiled in preventing the miserable
wretch Gym falling, untilthey passed out of sight.
A number of people witnessed the spectacle, and
some of them really found occasion for merriment,
when the poor children seemed likely to be throwndown by their unworthy father, bat—one woman--akind and noble 'hearted ona--stood withleers
glistening in heelyes, seeming truly to (eel the de.
gradation and %meat the poor family, and looked
with wonder and pity on the scene.

Accrnturratst Coroner's Inquest
was hold race:day evening, on the body of Chris-.
tlan Reinhart, a boy of about fourteen, who was
drowned in the Monongahela, yesterday afternoon.
He, with another ladottempted to !ow a elsiff into
the waves of the two hoax Walter Forward. By
miadianagement, the akiffstruck the bow of a flatwhichthe Forward was towing, commenced filling
withwater, and drilled along the flat into the waves
of the Forward, when it overeat. YoungReinhartsunk and was drowned; but his companion. being
■better swimmer, reached the upturned skiff, and
saved himself Both the boys were residents of
Birmingham.

-.-
-

DAVID Brass, one of the men from Butleremu
ty,arrested on Thursday 131gbt last, for passing
counterfeit $.3 bill of the Agricti,tural Bonk of Iler
kimer in N. Y., was bailed out of prima yester.
day. He a•as immediately rearrested, and taken
over to Allegheny, for examination in regard to
a like °dance there; but the party on whom the
nolohad been passed, did not identify him. of the
pavan from whom they had received lite noft,, and
he was discharged.

Nrw Ihitecawn PAPSIL—Wo understand that
Joseph Snowden, F:sy , formerlyeditor of the Ptus
burgh Mercury, intends establishing a Democratic
paper in thiscuy,--and has gone east to procure
materials. Mr.S. has veryair editorial ability and
will be a formidable rival, no doubt, to our amine
Me. neighbor of the Post

DEPUTY ATIOKRZY Gsaaast..—At the convetung
of the'Coutt of Common Hess, on Monday morn.

the Court appellate.] Ilun. Charles Shafer pro
tem. Judge S. selected Messrs. Jas. B. Sawyer

and Edmund Snowden as Assistants,—the number
of eases to be disposed of being very largo--nbout
470.

The Wilmot Proviso.
Gem. Taybr mad the ,Missisrippi C.

Ilfr. Giddißgs.

An election was held at the Eagle Mall, Sixth
Ward, on Saturday last, for offioers of the hobo,
Independent Blues, and at the 8111116 time a rote
was taken for President,which resulted as killows-

For General Taylor,
' Oenend
' Van Boren,

Counterfeit City Bial(Scrip) of the denomination
aline Dollar, ate in circulation. They are well
executed, and calculated to deceive. lion. C. Dar.
nigh and other diatingnished Attorneys, contend
that the altering of czninterteit notes under

3 I not on infringement of the Statute.

We received by mail, yesterday, • copy of the
%neon Vista' a Whig newspaper published at
Jackson, Missisisipri dated October 3d, 4818, cote,
taking the kilowatt° which oar attentlon is elm
peening directed.

Eartarsa ofa kzter from Fayetta, Nwiaippc
'1 suppme you have heard that Gen. Staunton,

inhis address here, denied the. allegations &Cpl.
Boonc's letter, (the more which Jake 'Shampoos
gave hisfriend Giddinga, with an mutkmenrent ofits truth,) Gen. Staunton denies that aey Marren
cation meowed between the -Committeeand Gen.Taylor Maleabject of the Wilmot Previso.'On which, the editors of the Baena Vista(Menem A D Pain, Grotkat Baker, George L
Potter, J P Jones., and It E Van Winkle, all gen-
tlemen ,of the highest respectability) snake thefallowingemphatic statement.

'General Swami is • Cum and Bailer ram; a
democrat;was a representative from Adams Cn
in the lawlegislature; was one of the COMllliliee tovisit Gen. Taylor, an d is a high minded,honorable
=UV

The most, if not all the members of this maps-
ny, we believe, are returmslvohuneers from Mex.
ion The Post fs doing good Work for Old Tut.

'La slanders of Umiak) hemare driving !numbed. of
patriotic Dilemma, sad retained' irolneteeiktc,
vatsbr him. They feel that ibe bete,of the cou4.
try, and the glory of its MA are to questicw;lindthey will administer a ternble rehabs tothossirbovllhty the nalioa's favorite list party lampoon.

All Might In the W..t.
A Yaws FILM Tux Guam—TheIL: cheerer Ad..

vertlser farambes the kdowing scrap of political
history, extracted from •private letter addressed
by Silas Wright toa gentleman in Momscounty,New Ycut, under date of April 18, 1847, Speak,
Mg of the qualifications of Gen. Taylor, whose
name had been suggested as • probable candidate
of the Democracy, he proceeds toair

• .1 know waking of his tastes and qualificationsfincivil achuirdwriyima. Somebrave and secret,Ad inlays have those qualifications le psifection
and some have not a single one of tbem—bui iscivd situations are wholly destitute of moral firm.seas. Ourfriend Gnseriil Cam is on. of they.—,rani ad: Ur is Air Soy. toy amen OF MIS OWN
SII•DOS7 us • Cam=CA•lID PIXY==SIVA•ED 13/34

Tooar brethren in the eastern part of the State
we send greening, and inform thdm , that /11.4 it
Hoax re Ink Warr. Weare all at work, holding
meetings, almost sightly, which ore attended by
vanCrowds—visiting end orgnniziag the election
dill:rimy and preparing for a glare:ins victory bt
Old Zack in November. We have never seen the
Whigs in better smite, more willing to work, and
more determined towin. The confidence inspirs
ed by an expectation of a brilliant success, hiss
warmed up every heart, nerved np every arm,
andutspired every lip with eloquence. Brethren
of the middle and eastern paneof the State, WV
yen made ' Onefire more,' and the 'Old Keystone'
will take her proud position m the arch of the
Whig States, and a prouder one among the States
of our noble Confederacy.

This the gory that Gen. Taylor deetared :tothe Minthisippi Committee, the South ought never
to submit to the Wilmot Proviso, and out of whir_ti
Mr. Giddings, Globe, Enquirer, and cabin, haveendeavored to make Free Soil capital in the North,completely refuted by • Democratic. ;Casa and
Butler member of the Committee. Gen. Taylorhas never said anything, in any mode ofapeeeh
by tongue or pen, toany person, North end Southinconsistent withthe Mowing declaration in hisAllison letter, which as certainly applies to theprohibition of avery innew territories, as toanyother question of domestio •policy.

`The personal opinions of the individual who
may happen to ,rcuor the ?v.« , ive Chair, ought
not tocontrol theamion ofCongressupon questions
of domestic policy, nor ought his anemic= to be
interposed where questions of constitutional pow.er have been settled by the various departments
of government, and acquiesced in by the people.'Mr. Giddings, we are sure, will be delighted to
receive this testimony of Gen. Somme, and it
ought not to be doubted that in all his (more
speeches, his iron:mob:up candor will incurs hintto read it tohis hearer. as an offset to the Booneand Jacob Thompson letter which he hasbeen inthe habit ofreading on the other side—CiricinnartChronic&

This opinion cerning madame
was utteredatetime whenhowas not Exam Pre.

=,and when there was nothing in the condi.hey, to prejudice the gentlemen!' oftdr.Wright. Zany public man ever had the oppor •
trinity ofappreciating the character ofa ciotempo.eery,of measuring his getligeaticuur, and of estate-mg his ambition, surely Silas Wright had everymeansofknowing Lewis Cass. In procimminghim a "limo-server and demagogue,' he is borneoat by the noncurrent testimony of history and bythe judgment at all who have observed his die.gnermd political career.—N. Aviaries.

Soma CA401.1.44.—1n the grand Avalanche
which is about to sweep over the land, we should
not be et all surprised to hear that South Carolina
had been carried away the the rest. From theCherieSion Courier we learn that she has elected
to bee, L.egialature 70 Cass men, f. 2 Taylor meot
and 29 men who are pledged not to vote for Cus,
but are pledged to nobody else. A combination of
these latter, with General Taylor .* fnends, will
give him the electoral vote ofthe State. lilt should
not be thrown away on Mr. Calhoun, such, we
have no doubt, will he the meek. At any rate, it
seems tithe reduced to4 certainty that Cancan-
not get it.

Th. Candidates at Homo.
Before& election, the Locofceo papal+, through-out the State prated Ittoessantly shoat the molar-ity of Former,4ngstrietts add. the nisqxrptilszity of

Governor Johnston. The lite gentian tented thismatter, nod what do the figures mar In Mont.
gomery, the home of Farmer Longetreth, in 1847,the vote good:

For, Shank - 5111For Irvin.. • •••• 3723

Au. Roam /X Fiatm•.—We an, gratded to
learn that Florida Asa `one for the Whip by ■ tow
joritioffrom Ave toeight. hotudind.

Mama R. amen, the Whig candidate forGov
ernor, and Edward C. Caball, the Whfg candidatefor Congress, have both been triumphantly elect-
ed.
' The Whip have also elected a majority ofmein.

ben in bath branches of the Legislature, which
secures to them pother Whig Setstor in Congress,
in place of Mr. Westcott, whose term of service
will expire on the fourth of March nest

Onto.—The skies are brightening In Ohio. It
now toms out, that Mr.Ford, from his somewhat
equivocal position, did not receive the cordial vote
of any party. The Old Liberty men would not
vote for him—the Free Soil Democrats almost uni.
venally voted against him, and many Whigs re.
fused to support bun, because he would notopenly
support Taylor. The Mount Vernon (Ohio)Timrs,
a Free Soil paper, nays that a number of Taylor
Whip in thatcounty voted for Weller, rather than
support Ford. Things are different now. The
Whigs we all united and hard at work, and are
determined to carry the State for Taylor—and
when did Ohio fail Ina Presidential contest.

Craiors.—lt is n fact no generally Wed among
melmannio men, that a drinkerof nyer water pre.
far “sight drop.," in nil cases. The fart occurred
toour notice, the other day, on seeing. dock hand
dip up a small frog in bin bucket.

OIIR COUSTELY .

lIER INIYITTUTTONS AND lIER LNTI:RMTS • •
The friend. of Gen. Taylor. who have hitherto artedwith the Demorwade putty but are now delernAnedaivorate thetotems. oftheircountry rather than obeythe mete mandate of a Dahimore Convention, will

meet at the
OLD COURT HOUSE:,'tithecity of Pitts/IMM on Tuesday evening, the 54thmot , for the purpose of expo:sung their view. rela•bon to the also.and tarallatCll of the Wbsg a ndd Drs•Imocrasse parver of the pnesent day.

The TantfDemocrat• of '42, who have not abandon-ed thou Atm., Prinetides—Democrats who .till adherethe priuciplesof the party a/ laid down by Jefferson—Democrats to favor of prowenog the interests of A-
merican /karmic. and Laborers—Democrats ill favorof aTariff that will give employment at renarneranneraga to all who deuce to duel, are invited to be pres-ent on Tuesday evening.

Several gentlemenwho have hitherto been Demo-crats waist/dress the meeting.

TAYLOR REETINO.The cylennis of la for and Flllmora meet aMTADEN'S WAREHOUPP, Penn street, on MondayOctober 21, at 7 o'clock, P M.
friendly to the Tare/ of '49, Ptee X:131 and Penn-dareylvaniaInterco/a,=ld thecountryatlarge, curdairy invited.

Con. and be Col. Ton, Gen, Harmon'. aid at thebattle ofthe Timm., and Minister to Russia under ouradminiolnotton of Prestduot Damson.Col. TMd and others volt address the meeting.Thedifferent Glee Clans to the city and vicinity arcoptimally invited.
By order of the EXOCUUVO Committee.begin P. A.MADEIRA. Presl.

• WHIG PRIZE BANNER.The Executive Committee ofthe -'Rough and ReadyClub^ oder a bander/Me 11.12P.BANNKR to the Town-ship or Borough in Allegheny county, which shall givethe largest increased vote tO TAYLOR ALID Promo.FJeetore, on the Nitof November, over the vote forGov. Johnston. in October.- .. • _ .
Corm To' Arem Berert.—Robert Meckey,Jemea W. Bailer, Samuel Roeeburgh. By order ofthe Coartantre. °ecru
Arisunicrt Poem= Wean Roeon Lao Rot Cau—St a meenog of the Whtg duce. of the 4th Ward,rnmsee, itzasreolil:edComm

orguntseRoulhand=m,hnenali;ir.ofY'ra''stoupurtim a., mid to ithe Wlivotorguneell;
apate in the remaining even -army labors of thecanvass, a fleeting woo appointed to be held at 7B'cioek on Tuesday evening next, the 2414 ma., at thehouse of?. Gardner, et the north end of the Hand St.OTidge.

Slrank'imajority 141'7In 1846, there mere polled
far Lostgareth ........................ 5218Far Jcibmison ..........

Locurtretb's majority
For fear Una,Looofoooismmay not not Bo that,

we will take 117hitemarsh township, inwhich JudgeLommtreth resides In 181.1. the =ol'4against

'Shunkiwas 12,and in 1845, Johnson's majosityr isr jgAL.ga here's Longstreth's popularity Exyou! Now,how stands Gov. Johnston? In Armstrong wan-
11L6,8th7s, thme ujoinnnytitBhu6kliil7. .418, 11„ndKttn.tanning, the resi dence or Gov. Johnston, la 1817,Shank's majority was 11, and in 1848, Languor&is beaten 111.

Well done, Florida! This glorious victory is
thus chronicled by the Demixwatic organ at Tells.
hassee

Tor Etitarton.—Our State elemicus, sofar asheard from, have resulted disasmotudy to the Dam-crud& noLegislature, Governor, and Conglone.manare all lost; at leanprobabilities leavebut little hope ofanyerent result. Well, sobeIt. We have struggled hard for a victory, but ouropponents have snatched itfrom us, we must eta&the leas as beat we may.

We publish the Mowing letter from ProflErrcaszL,whose name is on the Indepeudeat Tay.for Electoral Ticket for this Stales
Puturno.rma, Oct. 16, 1848.Jahn EL Bryant, Esq, Editor Taylor Pbssferic,Data Ste: ObservinggObservingthat some of the publicprints still publish the Jo sedsru Mortara/ 214..be the State ofPennsylvania, and believing thatthe great and good cause for which it was origin.ally farmed, will be much beater served by Return.

ing the sutempent Whig nominations. as that ofthe great majority of the Taylor patty I ask ofyouthe favor to announce the p ositive -withdrawal of
ray name'and through your paper beg, the Taylormen of this Keystone State, not to perilkr names,
a fundamental principle, but to vote harmoniouslyand unanimously the WhigTaylor Ticket. Yours,very respectfully,

RY! LL:Come one, come ally-alongApull,Y a strong pull, andpall all together. We have had a tldonterey",—let1,1111•0 • "Baena Vista."
J. Knox Secretary.

G. E. WARNER.Pre.tdeut.
.123

Una vne Puerto Manna—Up= with to be MO.paeans' in any undermine& you must always 'llse thetrotter means.' Therefore, if you have a cough, useJoanne F.xsacruaram and be cured, the it is the propermaana . Have you Asthma or difficulty ofbreathing,then the only cite-let:I moans to Cute you Is to us.Jayne'. Expectorant, 'which snit inunediantlyovercomedua BpO.llUl which coulnets the diameter of the tubes,and looseus and brings up the Tinos whichclogs them
rat atid thus removes every obstruction to a free resit*,ration, while at the saute dme all inflammation is sub-dued, and a core In certain to be effected. Have youHmuichitis, Spitting of Mood, Pleunsy, or to fact nn yPultuonary Affection, then use Jayne's Expectorantand relief is comity and you will fuel that you haveused theromper means.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 7'J
street near Wood. lant7A 1.A11172 Gitoo Btu. Carer= vo BY Lawn

Gars.—Lerwis Cu,awhile Governor of Michigan,
and Superintendent ofIndian Affairs, drawing leg-
War and irregular Pay, making cure charges, and
receiiing ropereztra allowances, mast haae had a
jollytime of it with hie Mends, when erasing with
the Italians.

Cot. 131/40/3.—10 the Macon (Georgia) Telegraph
of the lath inst., we 6nd a short account of the
visit made by CoL Bragg to that city, where he to.
rived on the 7th inst. Col. Bragg was welcomed
to the city by the Mayor, in behalfof the citizen.
A dinner was tendered the gallant Colonel by the
city authorities, and also by the North Carolinians
of Macon. Col. IL was however compelled tode.
cline both invitations, on accountof his many du.
ties, which require his immediate attention.

Jarim's EirecTouerr.—We would call attention tothis eautientremedy fon Coughs, Cold., Consumpuon,A. 416,1, and all a ctions of the Throat and Lung.Having several times withina few years pest had Demi-st= toase a medicineof Wskind, we bave:by experi-ence tested It excellent qualities, and me prepared to',commend a to others. hlinistenor other publicspeaker. allticiod with bronchial affections will findgreatbenefit (root its use. It is prepared by a acienti-fin physician. and all claues will find it a safe and eeti-C2o3ons medicine in the diseases for which it is re-confiltended.--(Colusabuswhin) Cross and inures).
Fortale lithe Pekin Ten Store, No. 7U Fourth sweet.mr23

At Saginaw,-a treaty was negotiated, and the"grog bill" below is a fah commentary upon the
alleged hardships endured by the "veteran Wan.,
ker." •

Futs.—The magnificent' Mormon Temple was
observed to be on the in the cupola on the morning
of the 9th inst., about 4 o'clock. The dames spread
rapidly and the budding was !wally consumed
leaving nothing but theasked and blackened wall,.
The fire is supposed to have been the wink of an
incendiary.

This' bill is found in the voucher No.60, vol. 2,
American State paper■, Indian Affairs, page 310,
and was paid January 1820, by the United Sawa,
on the certificate of General Casa.

Lima Pius.—These 1111s, discovered by Dr. hr.Lane, and which bear his name, were first used in hisown practice. In a few years they attracted the atten-
tion ofother physicians, and thence passed into gene •
rat use. For cantor ROMs...is of the liver. they artwith certaintyand regularity. The patient soon feelsthe removal ofdisease, moll he is well. The e ffect isalmost magical; and alien swallowing drugs and medi-cines ofanother demnplion, the sufferer find. h....01(relieved at once. Diseases ofthe Liver are very com-mon IA Wt. country, andare as flightful in the charac-
ter, as they are fmquelit in occurrence. Are yen trou-bled with any of the numerous complaints whichgnome tit to • diseased slate of the Liver' Purchase Dr.ADLane's Pills,and he rellevul at once.

I IL Mrscuxu.

For the table furnished for the Commisshmters
and Otilr-ers of the Indian Department, and otherpersons. and Indians invited thereto, from the 3dto the 2¢th of Sept. 1819,amounting to2257 meals,
at 7.58 per meal .111692 75

39gallons CognateBrandy and bbl.. 124 62s2 bblio eider 2000
42 millsL P TenereitTe wine bbl... • 169 60
411 galls fourth proof spirits 132 00
2 iron bound ea5ka........ ........ 400
49 mins wine.... 199 00
2 gas lime juice and ..... 600
10 galls whiskey 10 00
6 galls gin andkeg.............••

• 13 00

When the vote was taken in the U. 8. Senate,on the annexation of Texas, everyWhig Senatorfrom the North, and all but three from thevoted against It. Every Lowe= Senator, Northand voted in its favor. Thereire thirteenLOCCIfOCO viz Meurer. Niles ofBonnet..Gcat, Atherton and Woodbwy of New Hampshire,Fair of Maine,DixandDtakiessa,of N. York,Sturgeon and Buchanan of Buinsylvsnia, Allenand Tappan, of Obie, Breese and Semple, ofnote, and Hennegan of Indians. Why did not theFree Sollars then stand with the Whigs and putan end to this slavery trouble? Into whose handsdid the Liberty party play at the last Presidentialelection? Into the hands of those whohad beenfaithful to the cause of Freedom? No! And nowwe behold the Liberty pasty standing on the samephainn withthoeti very men whose votes seen.red the annexation of Texas and the extension ofslavery! Does it campydurum hapolitiogroundIt did In 1844? Or is it unaided to that branch ofLoeofoeoism, that tights for the Werde—RarrfordCourant.

hlntsmarvrt—The Whig Journals of this State
speak withthe utmost confidence of carrying it forTaylor and Fillmore. The Vickoburgh Whig gays
that •Locofoco of Jackson oilers a beta( from 8100
ta IWO, that Oass would cony the State! It will
be recollected that Polk :carried it by more than
5000. The Whig thinks this look. mightily hliegiving the thingup. Wethink so too.

_ .
➢or solo at iho drug store of J. KIDD k Co, Ou woodStreet. ocird

Painless. Butrinwas.—lt is stated that, in respect
to the Northern part of Pennsylvania, where the
Democrats are la favor of Free Soil, the Dangles.
sional committee made a mistake,and palate wrongLife ofCam" into the neighborhood,

W. M. Wright, M. D., Dentist,Ovinck nod residence on Fourth street, opposite theFittsbutTh Bunk. Office hoar, from 0 o'clock to t 2 AU., And from 2 o'clock toy P. M. sepl4-ly

t2,309 871

Id Nor Olmsted Out of BINItbeetles' by

TheFreud" in Pkiladelpkia county, state fwodistrle(s refereed SEVERAL FIONDREDS,csarrLoafoco otoji thanthere were•V.OTES POLL•ED,or names on the telly lists, bevedoubdees de-Sated Nor Bliddleewesth Sr CanalComadadoizer.The People tamed collier se Wrote/ratios dike
The same Oaudehave pu: Gov. Johnston a thou-sand behind whet,* reatimaist mkorgYTd.

Tea Sabbath in New Orleans, says the Louie-
tans Statesman,is becoming emphadcally a day of
&Motion and nut inthat city. No oue who has
resided long inthat conuntority can WI toperceive
the greateharnps which to this regard a few years
have ancing/d- Shops are generally closedand the
liminess cd' the weigh laid traides thehotness of pub.
lin worship -arefilled with attentive thcanacc, and
an Or of quips and acericty generally chance
tensethe grater pardon of the city.

Dr 0. 0. Stearns, Dentist,

PFriel{ at Miss /fetich's., on Fourth street, a fewdoom above Wood anent. until the 0011114.11oof
bouse nearly opposite. Teeth in 'docks with ae.,Antal gums, alter tbe manner now tunversUlly prefer-

red at the east, manufactured to um each particular
case.' Teeth, from a full set down to a stogie our, ta-vern-omi a summit plate, thus avoiding ninny to thenatural teeth. elpemmens of blocks of suction plate
tiny be ...Hued at the office.

All operations incident to the profession performed
with care and faltlitalnem. some-nm

Old ?ler al Ileums
Beaver tcnvaship, Union county, the reaidence

of Mr. Middlesnartb, gave him atxmjority of 401
voles mil nfsol votes palled. This is en evidence
ofPopularity and Emit rarely tobe found.

Om Um:deco friends die herd, but we believe
they have given op the &ate to the Whigs et last—-
at least they me 'very quiet stem Friday, and w e
do not hear of any rejoicing. over despatch,.electing Lon,gitreth by oaf of Omen votes.

. Iltasprett i flono. Soda Loh.

JehdPIIEsubxenuera la.. ROWg.tackdth,abode etpom, tree lc the .1111,1141,
t on and Lydia, hamog armed et php atkipi.,,,,,

and Kenmore, end two metre,the Stephen Raided',andLeda,gun* expected; l.6lare, therefor,, prepared
to receive order. They W 1 receive dorthrtg sod optiog rerlor eoppliee ma New Orleans..opgNW thIITCO.FILTRHS
"Itjf USPRAITa SONS' !MEI% CUING POWDER—-

.pot:or crock always ptl handawl two*. ataS .114=tar low PrioF, by
0024 W a hi MITCHEL:TREE

11 is by snob kinds seals that the Otd Hanka=
and OfficeElcdiernacrpnis b army Staie
Qua' Look oatbr them, Whiff

The iliwnstaysti 753Irrupt., of law Thunder,Kunlun Joltanoteo nunonty,3o2—it will not ritzy
many votes .nom thin

~« wT'ta?lt- ~pi.Y:p'?"~'~~::R.r~~t~..,,~+.,.t..-.:-.-„~._,cwy• r ^C.. -

TOLEN NOTOS OF THE BANK OF CHESTERS COUPZIY.-711/a Bank has now redeemed nearlyall ns /saves that were inuremia/ion at the tints of tha:robber',OfthaPreiddentanDoodah!! lad. ItbaiNat;b lute exn?e,satTertised *illy:In all the ci-ties dem Ornon.-11. has aleogives widely =endednotice of theta:me of new ades,`ind acme ._of •dale prior to have been etrcalautd by tb esince the robbery: It has reason to believe thatat-
making.tempts are to citadels moms' of the stolenoaten; therefore in order farther to guard the Bank?!Banat wrong, itnow pees notice that none ofthe old1.1.11 Ofit date prior to the year IRS, will be redeem-ed, unless upon satisfactory evidence that they arehonestly held; with informnuouwhen, where, how andof whom they were obtained, and that the holders be-hove they are not a part of the linen atosy-evidence and Information to be accompanied withproper addavits of thefacts. Had thepn lie refusedto receive the old iss after notice of the robber7,those in whose bandythen were, coald.rnsitOhave satisfied the Bank they were not Pan ofthemoney stolen from the Freaident, and the Bank wouldlong since have been able to detect the robbers, andall those who were concerned to passing the stolennotes, and neither the community nor the Bank wouldhave antlered lots- It is hoped the publicwill still as-Inn sn tracing all those notes yet in circulation- Nei-ther Banks or Broken will receive. By order oftheDirectors, DAVID TOWNSEND, Cathie,eeritt-dla.w3tT

PEACU TRESS FOR SALE.AT the Fairview Mutates. Moorestown, Bur.;MUlmgt.. county, N. J. About 40 varieties of thebest inoculated Fruit, of the Impost ono finest,meties, openingfrom the Ist of July until the lot ofOlotter, bestdes other fruit trees of the followingkinds: Apples, Pears, Plums, Apricots, Nectannes,Chemesand a large quaintly of Orman:mm.lThuofthe usual vanety. Persons wishing to order trees furFall plantlng, by rending their order socompaniedwith the cash, or satisfactory reference, will be punc-tually attended to. Persons ordering trees who areutmegualined with the varietiescan depend on the bestfor market or family. Trees will be carefully packedin nuns and moss. for which Su cents per bundle willbe charged. Orders sent direct by mail or otherwiseto the Nursery, will be punctually attended to.scnpuve catalogue. with prices attached, furnishedgnus to post-paid applicants..
JOHN PERKINS, Ploprietor.Moorextown, N. J. Oct. N,H4l3.ll3wEvearel'

ra Cooper Duplex and Lever Watches.
JUST received and for We atgreenly reduced prices, five pit".• meT. P. Cooper, 0 Callhorpe strt,Gray's Inn, Road London," Dmpier. and Patent Lever Watches, easell in lei tungold, end full jewelled, with Chronometer balances.These rue now We Guest vetches made, being superi-or in finish and accuracy to the 111. J. Tobias, JosephJohnson, or any other make. Those In want or • veryfine watch are invited to call and examine this lot.Also, • large assortment of Gold and Silver Watches,Chains, Seals, Keys, ice.C 7 Pine Watches repaired in the best manner.

W. W. WILSON,0,134 corner 4th and Market sts.

THE Regi
NOTICE.

ster of Allhecounhas granted tothe linden/pied, re sidingny
g In the ci

ty
ty of Pittsburgh,letters of Administration ou the estate of We,. Hays,late of said eity„deeriased. All persons having claimsordemands against the estate ofsaid Hays are segues-led to make known the same to the undersigned with-out delay. R. S. RAYS,Pittst2S-burganih,nT Oet. 4t041. RICIPD HAYS.oc

ROUSSELL'S FINEPERPLIAIERY—junt receivedand for sale, wholesale orretail :
Amandlne Soap; Ilasel cut Oil Soap;Phillieome; Alelbinde Oil, 2 Mei;Comp'd Os Itlasrosn, Wash Ball., pninsparent)Almond Shanuig Cream; Bean Oil;Bear* Cireaae; Palm Omnibus Soap;Taylor's Perfume; Cologne, 3 sixes;itny Liod Pomade; Antandlue.eat R E !SELLERS, No57 wood at.

FACIIMVOI Buie or Bremerton, /
October 21m, 1848.A N election for thirteen Directors tor ive for de21. coming dear. will be held at the Banking Houseon Monday, November tnith, 1248, between the hostof u A. fit and 3 P.lll.

ocakeltd THOMAS M. 110WF Cashier.

Ilecion Laws.HOSE electionE distrticts that are not 'applied wishJ, the Election Laws of the State, can be furnishedtherewith by application al tho Coromtwioners office.occt4.dkvrtnovrt JAMS ii13.11311.1% Clerk.

HMOS SALE&

7C7 0. SUGAR—ZO hbds prtme, in store and for sale/.11 . et the lowest market trice. for erish or approvedWI*, by W M MITCIIELTREE,oenl4 ll3OLibeny st

LOAF SUGAR-36 bbls Nos a. a and 7, (from Louis-I elm Refinery,' 111 stare and for saleovbyen W I M MITCHT.LTREE

Er JOhn p. DaViefAllath"l"..

- -
_LASSPdt s bid. Sugar Mourn. Molassea, primelr 3U do Plantation do doIn stout and for .ale by

ocCM W dr. M hFITCHELTELEF,

L.Faisd• Ailey aili.Sbrib 114 Ggida
iiday morning, Oct. 111,at 10 o'clock, al theCOOMISICIALI Sala. Boom, =auof weed toil Fifthstreets, will besold,rrithontiosermon aM MUSof three:maths far aoprovedendorsad 1101MI 0:12 5/261.1011111sun, an catamaran assortment ofaaasartable fanny andmaple dry cicada, ermaiating ofvaporer., cloths, casai.mores, Latmetu, tweeds, lantacky jeans, dannals,blanket., mamba alpacas, Irish linens mouselin delain., Mgt..., lawns, calicoes, gala plaid., silks,black satin, wan and mamma ribbands, silk,silk brlkl.,shaarla hirmatmoiety, linen damask table

brown muslin.
cloths, hcrnery, enemy checks, making.' bleached andhat

At go‘clock.Gra-flea, Furniture,A qnpuitr of groceries, tobacco, reran, writing andblgang eklocels, window sash, salmi.,blinds, mantel Monk*, china, glass mid mmensarare.Agenet./ assortment of!Leasehold and kitchen (arm-
oire, cooking Movesike.

At 6} o'clock,
Ready made clothing,fine .hints, baits, and

embroil fine table and pocket cadery, gold and mi•
vat wateaes, nmaimil instruitionts, German fancy
goods, de. mai

Assignor's Saloof 56 Vasa& ilsoldiUtoodtali.,Property in eke BoroughofAfe
Will be sold on the premise., on Saturday, OClOber

21101, at It delock, ,R. M. by order or Alegadillar,Sao., Assign. of Robert Sinclair, fill/Asia large
building lota, anceittlble by good ;treats, through One
arida-it It in presnosed that the nttsbureit and Con-nelsville Railroad wfll mu; also, several -houses andlots in that thriving hinoegh,• about 40 acres o( land
fronting on the Monongahela river, opposite Mare.-
port, on which an, erected UV dwelling houses and nth.er buildings, two rail roads, and other llitfores for cal.
rying on the coal boainesin also, between 40and 50
atm. of:excellentcoal, (with did' ,privilege of of. largertn.. adjoining.)

The above propeoty is worthy the attention °reap.oldieand whets,it be luartaithing nal.e von ,rapidl sy. nook a.
JOHNnDAVIS, duct.

SheTrjr.r Sala ofDry Goods, ate. .or, Wednesday October256, at10 o'clock,at the Commercial liAlea, corner or WoodFlab streets, will be sold by order of John Forsythe,Eaq. Sh'itr, (or emit; Pt...Mel, the entire mock ofacountry lade,storeconsisting In part of 470 pieces assorted
mentos an ribbons, leghoru, braid, velvet, leansand straw bonnets, speed cotton, patent attend, Cottoncurd, fine cloths, cassimere, oedema, Hy Deana &n--oels, alpacas, matinee; de tabus, French, Ifenchesterand domestic gingham', English and American print.,cheek., melbas MOLoma silks, velvets, lace., edg-ing., gloves, hoiticry,....comforts, merino, woollenandnetshawls, drew kdkte, allk,lbren panda nottim hdkfa,pea mmerirn bolting cloths, with a ret variety cloth-e,foods, mu) of themfreah, which can be examinedprevious to sale.

At 2o'cleek, p. m.School books, wrapping and orriting paper, Hard-ware, mediciaesc.-14,Garers, Cobb's and_Edt4skirdwiers, books, aridinandes, smears-unmans, toe. k books, 20reams assorted
P .

wrappingpaper, 16reams latter and cap paper, bard-war', Gallery, saddlery, candlewick, drugs., Meatmedicines, gracenes, B.e.
At3' We leek,p mFor account of whom it mayfeet) any vetieens, amp&

e.'"'n't 6 b" (6,966
oceM . JOHN D DAVIS,Arco

//mug

SUNDRI224-2 bbls Beeswax.;2 bap Flax;1" Tow yarn;
I “ Feather.;
I •• Dry apples;Now lauding awl for ado bynetitl ISAIAH DICKEY, tt. Co., front

DJARL A+H--6y
auks reel this day 1.134 far sale

_oct2l TASSEY & BEST

S- . .OD& ASH-15 cants reed and far sale byoct24 TA &MEV ft MIT-,
INDOW GLASS—GI/bar, usaartedsises,ln dors"V .dfor was by orull TASSEY&BEST t_.A 7•ANTED—A Girl to do housework. One 'Alarm-V V deg-wands her bonne., and can come well re-commended, can twaz of o pleastnn snuntion, at goodwaircs by Inquwing al Una office. octlCStf

TAR-30 bid. N C Tar, to nuts- -- •and for as,
lAR-50 bbl. N C Tar, in prune order, just landingand Ger .aleby 0 BLACKBURN & Co,onad

water.)

11111ESE--; I h now landing and In, talebyoel2l ISAIAH DICKEY Je Co , Dom at

117ANTED—A Cooper who:on make Pork Box.eels. to go down the elm.—steady work sodgood wages. Apply to
J SCHOONNIVILER & Co

RBONATE AMMONIA-1 cask.for sato verylow bT oce/3 1 t3CROONALAKE6 &Co
C%ruNE-°. PI-Zif&NITAWRTJLa°_
(-) 1IroL° , .-tntry `111.2,',-""l73U;ic=-:;ilrAM

-

-
ItiSTO VEILMILLION--Expressly for downsken, for de by J 801100NALAKER kCo

ANARY SEED--41 Labia. !or utlo tar.tr. 3 SCHOONMAKER* Co
eIIIERSY:—O3 bass extra Crews° Meese, far oak byms‘Al FRIEND., RIIEY k Co
11(7771)N YARN, ac —lO.llOO lb.CottonYarn,ll as-rorted somber., la, bale. Ratting; 100 do CandleWick. tinaaln at lowest market priees.mr4 FRIEND, RIMY k Co
rIOILN BROOMS—LSO dna for sale low byocugg FRIEND, RILEY & Co

COTCH SNUFF-1 tierce Oarrett's47 past received and for .ateby°ern JOHN D MORGAN, Druggist

and La in as 7th Word of de thy, eaAnaion.On Thursday, Oct.arkb, at 3 o'clock P. M. on thepremises, will be aid ,that valuable Lm of Ground,bonne • &DOI on Webitcr •Wool of 100 feet, and ex-tending along a sweet *fat wide, and also• an alley10feat wideabout 48 Ptak being pan of two lots Laidout by the law Jobe Keating, on which is erected •good two story frame drooping house and stable, withchoice fruit trea and ski:abbe?), in thegardan, and •well of good water. Pip will be ahown by theowner residing on thepk In those dainras ofpurchasioet2lng. Tema at ohs.

SHAVING SOAP—CO bas, 6dot ina boa, ree'd andfor sale by orren JOHN D MORDAN
-DLACKING—HaI don Mason's Challenge, Au meldJ) and Co. sale by 000xl JOHN D AIORDNSPI'S. TURPENTINE-5 bbls reedand for wale bypeal JOHN I) MOROANurerUhl SHELLAC-2 cares Gall Ellullae, orange,received and for sale by

pelt) JOHN D. hIORG&N_
SARRAPARILLA HOOT—I bale meld Rod fro saleby oetgl JOHN D hIDIHRANWNT-8 LINIMENT—IQ groan ree'd and forvale by oo0(1 J KIDD& Co
13H1CE.3 COUGH CANDY—A fresh supply Rua ra-j_ ecived andfor sale by ocal J KIDD&Co
LIAMILY MUSTARD—Igrou nun reed and for saleby oargl J KIDD & Co

JOHN DDAVIS, AucL
Aiighe,EdoOfWilliam A. &Mates mock of gore,Gowill behold TooodoY, Oelober 94, at his No 63 Wood.treet.

The assort:runt is stillgood, and stock large; amongit will tie -finctul—Broadclodui, misabneres, tweeds,loakingsPlrlankets, priors, wattage. sin hams, taxchick,lihtek and bmwikinuslitia, linen hi/Flabde laines,emdneres, shawls, black mum, ladies gloves,hosiery patent thread, spool eottort, ailk itdkfs, brownvariety of tailorstrimmings,fancy articles,
"L ie* alni willfind the altendance to Mese Wes totheir advantage, as at ~ ,them many lots of geode aresacrificed, while all arestook at bargains. Mr. ht,C,sdentin is to close die stook out, at any lass, and Itogoods offered are to he positively wild.The goods will ho arranged in lots aroundthemom, andnumbered, and =Slue exanuned early on thef.2u'll'i. te"Uwing liberal terms are offered: Forall sumsover SHM, 3 mos credit for approved endorsed noleM0,4 room and aver WM meet

ocal , JOHN D DAVIS, And:

R
_

ED WAFER!!—Jo Ib. rec'd and her nee bycieca .1 KIDD it. Co
FAEZD;-.50 line rainetd for

Chronicle copy. Co
_

N.k aiL e bPy ILL BOXLS J-41 casks invErn ird and for

FLA.K.ELMAZYNA-4 co.r. Juin recd Vi,r4Dr.,TiAll.:F,
W!LITE,41_,UF.-1 bb. lerd .ro 1 emir, Ja.r.d_rld:d.arAl_tor.1 ll 1.f_ 11....1 _.. 7__

do by J CBLDWFIEACHElLq—Z usekaDriedPeaohoaY,„l.andlng andfora,Ayrt,ors, .

SUGAR-4hhd.N 0, jam reeeived on cotimand for Lyle by octal J C BID
.E1.1)-13 bb. just urnvedd for sale byNICK L WC

an
ANDLESS-

DOTASII--3 casks for sale byocitil WICK &

CO.cIigiRINGS--4 bbl.
WCANAL

CRY A PPIAZ b.S.
(,;,, LER&TUS-13 casks for sale by
0 well WICK &

-
insets now lauding from swim,Hudson, for sale by

oc rll ISAIAH DICKEY& Co, how at

GCNISENU-0 bap now landing from wearrTerlToison; for rale by octal ISAIAH DICKEY& Co

COFFER-100 bags prime Rio Coffee, in store midfor sale by J It R FLOYD,ocnlt Round Church BMlslipgs
D UTTER-10 bNs I Plaingron) BµDm, 4cr*,l BM.1_) day andfor vale by 0ct,21 .1 k BFLOYD
DROOMS—eci doo Poland Brooms, in storeandforJjsole by oentl J ic R FLOYD___.

130TA.8112 ca•kc purr Potash, arnoed by "Incathis day nodfor solo by
oct2l Iix. R PLOYD

SALFIAZi:7-l0camk.s(tdruslr.:fodsyo,/vi
1/ObLyL B Troz. ItiftwiiNuircrfezwe•

To, o,v,tC,,LOTII —147 yd.ut\ sak byVNd. Mitt*: N

-

SUNDRIES-1,50 bap Green Rio Coffee;35bap Macy
15bap
10 do old Gov Jar'
30 halfehests Omen 'Yeas;WI do %Dian .od Oolong 'Peer, •
50 do cony box. ass'd "

50 boxes Tobacco, taloned;50 do Crompton Zr. Co's Palm Soap;33 do Chillicothe
5 do Castile10 do Palm and Almond40 do •hl R Raisins;50 do 40W crop;1490 lb. Zama Carmine;

bbls gull LoafPoor;3 cases Wolsey D
10bbls e 5dorr juee=Olveriud Sugar,

1 eases /Suomi 01 tempo;
1 do "

Ido " VP=a;
5 dos ate Mae Diliints=tostard,...

1 muse Jobilso Pastas;1 " isioneCristm
50do:Patent Zinc Wish Boards;1X)do asaortod Corn premium4000 lbs ovaries Raleutztvbas Sicarine and Star Candles; for sale by.wo J D WILLIAMS, corner wood =Mt els

szralimmlc—Axasiiir—,
--

A Classic./sern:eial Ecurtdingfiehoorfor Rays,on the Beaver fourteen miles from Piusburgh.Rev. 41.1iiejlr v.11.1. A. 311. Prism IpaL.Wl.Ehtfi berE3BlO lY will commence on Wed•
i„Lailttoc, Peal, ,ek toe-, per martian of nee motubs,RlS.-orhe half payabtewerunew, the Werth.Vibe floe.of the session.. Arrangements kayo beith Ilistde.thr securing the nel,rice. 'if bat, Iteclalpka Kerwin Piotrowski ba teachere_„,' PSi derVirtga Those takiegPreneh lemonsSul Pee enruHooka Stationerythuldelimielzmix,equested,the_hpense of the pod. ..e,ALL 0 TO,BEDRITINCTLY MAR= huge Atrnish their owutowel.. It I. very desirable thatell should bo menuen thefirst dayof the Session.For further paromileas enquire of the Printlyud, attha Academy, or ofIdessra Atha Irwin thunal.r. ,,,llWater smart, Pitts/nap. ea

MEE partnership heretofore exiodng in the Film.A. Glass btu:theca between the rutderthreed ianderthestyle of Hannan, Wallace & Co., was thLs hy dis-solved by mutual corasenh The basinns *IR e non-Untied, end thatof the lute Arsq solvd, by their sae-C.lOlll, Wallele
,

Lyon 4 cm.wavismitilIANNEIII
hi WALLACE,October 16, IRS. •R. J.

WM.
WALLACE.wouldtinfrom the Mut Elsa masumfacture,heerfully recommend oar successors, Warn.Wallace,Lyon k Co, to nor friends and thrja,blic.JOHN HAN....,a,HENRY ..4NNAN_

-1,1EATIIERS—suou Um Kentucky, for sale byDel2l BROWN d CI.II.I3IEarSON. _

DARLEY MALT-500 bush new AWL bat tale by
BROWN & CULBERTSON

OPTS. TIJRPENTINE-20 bbis Spit.Turpentsne. in17 prime order, Just recessed andfor we byact:kw-ill re HENRYC RELLY
VW. N.MURPHY lneo'Fat tee'd
1V

by Fdrptress,his
a,eta.

morning, near rtyle French Worked Collar.t1 OtV4O

SPLENDID LOT ONEW PIANOS..arriclalftstlitlllYork,
The subscriber h'esnow ,E,_penand forsale, • lotOfnext superiorItismos, se-lectedby himself at the mannfacterien.They consist ofRosewood and MahoganyPianos, elof6, Siand 7 octaves, of various styles enduringy andembrace all the latest improvenonus. Time?of Nunes& Clark's, (for which celebrates! ilmlo.o soul Asternhave an unproval way cur erthigingpossessed by noother; also, a superior of leatherreg the hammers,prevemougthese Pianos from growing harsh and wisely11 .1101310Pianos ofChickering,of whichhe has a twee-selot, an presided with the Circular Seale, and werelected for him withcare by Chickening, of Boston.The above will positively be raid at mano(netoona.prices, and ni.cononodaling boomThe milmenber

,the
forted WWoodwelPs, form 111 tolq-144. nd, foon I to 5 P.M. Mr. Woodwell almod to, business duringthe balance of tome. • H. KLEESS,

at I W Woceiwell* 5 3Takid *4

P=s, ent of tasayso d,RetentreseassostmdPienos, JMeurfin-Mined 'nese intittUneals are made ofIto for patron nod bast materialsand will he en low for math bYP. WAIF, tie Wciod meet,
.• oabove Fifth.N.B.—Those whoare its want

MI dor
of a good instpuntrut,are respectlblly invited to- ermine these before pot.chastng elsewhere, as they cannot be excelled by rmym the country, and will be sold lower thanany broughtfrom the Ulm. Also Just received, twopianos ofHam-burgh manufacture, warranted to he superior to may 'ever sold in duo country. F. IL

TO IarHOLACISAAJA OIEILOOSALEI.TEIF, undereigued are preparedto All orders f'o , ),Myq°4o7 PYST. Moluses Bum.,ofor quality, cheer c QPiet atanttints, bya, few day• =Plea, at oar Wharf DOM. Wethief,Ire e. mate it the interest of those merchant), *nobey largely on the coast, as they eau order 1ht, boo.rel. shipped to arty plantationuuehay de lire, nude,shall be ancnded to without extraWATpSMWan &Paducah, KY, Oct p7,/1348-314‘

OGIauHNHANNEN It0 •00041tetrad from thetmanafsougtx_ttiradIds du Purpose of devothergrinutiu 0 duadiaudite ftLie.......b,tu Wb., 111111Me If/ WWI dLo
the eorditmenee ofOP of dun old fitdoda sad du pabbe. Theyh.,, pp heod, and e peat Id be eongteully teassofiets.rite` sa their our mill, • lame ammo of above SA.cies, on du, moatf”orable sem, bibs bbny b.!orr the preserrt at' the old stdad, Noll 6 Wood a.,..,oerAHl2%,

AVPasblenanablo, MlLUillirr- 8. BAlth, Fourth -4treo6 near Wood, wo.idYinform theLlama Pittsismit am( 'Mindy, thate wilt often en Tume4Y, the KM butt on extensiveassortment .4'PC) andAVinter Millinery.eeeite

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE0,.1 PENN ,tintlMTroFOR BALE—A Lot of Outt%l mutatest Penntiehouse.;between Rey and Atarbury street., Atomiefthand lot now oeenAini by Richard Edwards,having • front of 21fee; and in depth IM/fen, will b°sold on favorable lams. Title tosexeeptionable En-quire of C. O. LOOMS, 4th at, near Wood.
-

WR. MURPHY boo reed by Expres., • lot of
. French Merino, ofall colon, which he willoffer at very low pores, nt north east corner Allb andMarket sts

WR. AfURPHY tois Atm Lou by Express a (w--ilier .upply while bib Loured Silts, for moo.mark •ortte. dti wido, ;it north Coot Carter arldMarket xi.. liebff)

LTFAH_Eatl pip tinhorn Lead, per Hasa.
for solo by

FRIEND, RHEY R Co

nuracivan' Idaamcruuma.
October Hi, Idts.A N eketioa for thirteen Vamoose of this Bank_ , torA the ensuing year, Will be held at the HeatingHewes on Monday, the ialida,.y oiNosetaber earsoct-23dril W. H.DENNY, Cashier.•
ic
oclobeg 19, 1848A N election for thirteen Dittman of this Bank forXI the entsuing year, will be held at the BanktniHouse hlonday, the taretnieth day of Novembernext atoll JOHN SMITE"CIOCIILIE.&L-50 lb. prime, put rre'd and for saleV by 1ne..0 It F 1 SELLERS, 57 wood si

cARII.AAIMONIA-1 mow AMreed and Liir valebyoet2o— SELLERS- -•

MAGAZINE BLUE FRENCH hIERINO-4y, spl7o.do quality of Magneine Hlue /Nandi Aleppo, Jumreed by ALEXANDER & DAY, Wiraritet st,oettii N W :or of tae Diamond
fIUAMELEON BILKS—A beautiful assortment ofV,f rich changeable Silks, Ott iptendid quality and ofibe
low

neibmost faaluble calor; jut'acid and aellins very__ • octlS ALEXANDER A InkysuLACK ISIANT/LLASlLKS—Vltnipatopcßn-ed a-pegior lot of wide Black Silks, to"Olga CARRIO Oltrotion of the ladies.Gelid ALEXANDER A DAY

E=M

LACK WARDING—NW siklyBawn, bookattytheibst We'd by SHACKLETT W
w wool

BLACK PLAIDALPACA very nen andobisieelot of Diana Plaid Alpacas, ofa superior qualityand lot prise, Just intuited by
m4e ALEXANDER DAY

&Ito by
04.118

wrata.— 40bbl. No yy large; 10do No forF VUN BONNHORST & Co,
No 35 from

blardtal to arecsopauy Mike'sElcuria Apparatus, rust publishedand for sale byBLAXE & Ca MarketSI,eerao entrance aide al the
gi
p} ad

raDER-13 bble Enw lihrolaCidnr, landing and (0be by *nil IC BIDWELL, del, water st

cilr.buprimor-31)
°eta "IWIIIDWELE--014/4111.142113-4bblA and for We byA 7 obtl4 J C BID T

ELL

STEAMBOATS.
NEW LISBON AND PITIBB LQIsOP CANAL AND STEAM PA -

Jain 1 818. Mak=
(os,mammaLeaves Pittsburgh daily, alit o'clock. end se.hetheeththagen.tloallteftballataly andlikoms .Cnal,) at 3o'clock, and NowLisboaat 11, Ilatho_Lesvos New .Lisbenat • o"olockv P.314 (thannif thetrip canal to the fiver itaringthoaithip and_Catheef..at o'clock, A. Pd., and arrives tu eP.Ju..—thus Malang etattiamio line farKin and freightthan Now Li

esburgh, is :honor • than arei at {eaunoes than by anyother roma.
The proprietors of thisLaw bah:Cilia pleurae of ht.fe thePublie that theykale fitted MonistohmsCanal ho ilia secontruocastan of pa:larger* sadheight, to ran is coanochos with Os well knownswarms CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and connect.ing, at Olargoar, with aka Pittsburgh and Clacks.nail and other daily lima of maw= down O&M°and lilissinippo avers. The proptietors pledge thin.@elves to spare neer sa or trouble toLanus coosfon, nasty and and ask of the patilloa skullof theirplinvauir.

',!*_IIORI:EDAni2iTg.O AL RAMN,& /1.11R.111i1100, PIU.b.UTIL
E. HANNA,otyllnf J. aealieua

&naca #Aav ILb®;
NOTICE—The steamer REAVER,C. E. Clatkeodas-ter, will leave miler this lichee, kis Wellnitto *lns..91.1y) at 9 de

a1111017,
WTTSRVILIRH & BEIONVEMLIaiDaily Pullet LIDA.FEBRUARY Ist. una FEBRUARY boy UM

LEAVE wax ATB A. 74_, AND*' herUttarlng new bow etratplalaee Ilne for the onateal wasow, eTtiLANTIC, Capt. lames
110, CapsA. Jacoby,Peryp//PCaps Fl /lancets ne boats are candyNABfined op without exPinne•mmdtti:ery coteron that Money cep pnxim.lll.0.00The Boats will lease the Ittancieranda What(Baal inthe foot ofRau at. Passengers will 'be loolitbull oaboard, as the bean will cetwaly leave alike Lim,dud hears,ed M. saddp,bLfat=

reegET.;Theswill swum?
•

• CONSUL,Dorsey P ranne,naater, luny
Ykr heelies, au Monday,Wedneadg.andAnday, is widow,

treaty Tuesday, ThendaY and ela.tarday, at 7 (Mac • Itt• PoniselyThe Cownl will land atall the insetwellalstEvery weepolation that eon be preenedIbr kalekin and safety of paseeptiars has be prosulet Mksboat u also pronded"won t% selfVag teat? turdtosentpreVearplosions. Fat *ed., trarapl) eaLoud or k.
thbil ewer; etast aad fianddieidata.

FOB CLNCENSATT.mat The splendidEN light draughtetemeg9VA,Wilkins, mamas, wilt litsve for tkeabove and IntatmedLtia *wadi' UVat 10/Monk, A. M.
ftfre jitn4L:m_mnyply on board. oes24

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACER?.The fillo steamer
HIGHLANDER,parkinson, Iddide; wil/ Rama Ittr thshove and Intermediate parts thisc%.ParfreVil isply on baud. oFOR CINCINTI.kti AND lOU -FILIALThe fin &did light draught Pd4lllolll,FORT PITT,L Raba, will leave Rot aboveall latermediate ports this day al10 o'clock, A. II

For freight or passage apply on board. octillFOR CINCDRNATL
The splendidsteamer p,'Davis, miner will lefar Os

at 10 o'clock A AL
a and interFßlENDswinedlateparts

ave
this &IP

FOR 'CINCINNATI AND SP. LOCI&
Deihl

The elegant aumunerRINGGOLD,Cope miastel, will leave for the 411110 ndistw.rmodiateparts this day . 10For freight or paseage, apply on board. -

Oct"11l
amuinit reckgr FOX CI NCIA7.Tho new 1•1111 fast comsatmalißarn,master, will leave fin aboved intormetliapert... wed...

sage apply on board or
days soul Saturdays of each weak.

Apor Eroded or podto

FOR ST. LOUIS.
The splendid andrut renuthi MEW.ST PAHAMaratta, master, sill leave kw the

M.at 10o'clock, A. M
M.. and intormodhus ports this day

For freight or passage, apply on board seta
REGULAR LOUISVILLE PACKET.The splendidnew steamerVERMONTWm,Ilaalet!,masterotrill lemma mstheye and Intermanlians Puna In-d*l.For freight or passage, apply on board. *cal--OR-CNCINMATT-AND-ST:IMILEIT=The splendid agar steamerjVTOR,arthsratoba,ouster,

IS
will leave for above,

10 o'clock A. M.
and Intermediate port tilt day, as

For (mirth* m passaye„ apply onboard. Ocala
FOR CINCINNATLThe splendid light &engirt steamierCOURT, •Boyd, master will leave for 'beer

tO &doer. For
end interred:4u pone on this &IM

oets
freight or passage'KAYoa 00.41.

SPLESISHID swilm. 077 YELLliTs.4.Giiioal.wbotosat. and swum.A. A. MASON es CO., IT/TSBURGH, PA.?' VIVANT received 13161 V than one thousand Casulttni.1..g. Packages of Foreignand Domes*.LItM,L4 mak-ing ,(the ownattentive assmuttente ki Me coat,LW,aet the latest, Metreand snailfitalthinstde' sryles of Imported ami American Goods, -=tirepackages from thehapone mailarge Auction sale*, by one of thefuentesidlnghsNow•York, who Is constantly sending no the newest ail&most desirable goads to Lbe Eastman =thetahat,will be oreted as low as at any establishment lo thaUnited Stately and lower than could possibly betoder-ed by any Haase in the Wen We enzonerato *egg-losggalleles—-
istEsSElLKS-4 cases rich changle, striped,plaid and brocade Oro de Afrfo, Ont de B

y
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